
Miss Nettie Blackmore,. iVlinneapons,
tells how any young woman may be per
manently cured of monthly pains by taking1

Lydia E Pinldiam's Vegetable Compound
" Yotmo Women : I Had froquonb headaches of a severe nature,

dark spots before my oycs,and at my menstrual periods I suffiered,

nntold agony. A member of the lodgo advised mo to try Xydia E.
Pinklifwu'a Vegetable Compound, bub I only scorned good adyico iand

felt that my case was hopeless, but she kept at mo until I a

bottlo and started taking it. I soou had tho best reason m tho world to
change my opinion of tho medicine, as caoh day my hoalth improved, and
finall y I was entirely without pain at my monstruation periods. I am most

rato'ftiL" Niiii'LB Blackmore, 28 Central Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

Painful Periods -

fcro quickly nnd permanently overcome by ydia E. Plnlam
Vogotablo Compound. Tho above letter is only ono ojf"8.'thousands which prove tlds statement to be a fact. Meu4
Is a severo strain on a woman's vitality, -i- f it is painful somotliuiff
Is wrontr. Don't toko narcotics to deaden tho pain, but removo
tho cau-por- haps ifc is caused by irregularity or womb displace-
ments, or tho development of a tumor. Whatever it is, Xtfuia
E. Pinkhaui's Vegetablo Compound is guaranteed to cure it.

Hho will treat your lctier us Binuiii
for no porson in America can speak

ills. Klio hns hlncd hundreds of

If there is anything about your case
advice, write freely to Mrs. l'inlchain.
confidential. Slio can surely help you,

thousands of women back to health,
dvico is free. You are very foolish if

about wlucn

accept kind
Details of Another

"Dear Mns. PraimAn: Ignorance and
carelessness is tho cause most tho suffer-
ings women. I believe that if properly
understood tho of hoalth would all bo
well, but if tho sick women only knew tho
truth about Lydia E. Pinkfcun's Vegetable

Compound, they would bo saved much sufier-in-g

and would soon bo cured.
I it llvo months local diff-

iculty which had troubled mo for years,
and for which I had spent hundreds

HP31 vitality.
E. Pinkham's

nniKnound completely,
am enjoying of am most grateful, and only

too pleased endorse such remedy." Miss Jennie Ed
H N. W., Washington, D.
Mrs. Pinkham, address is cheer-

fully without all letters addressed by

Many paupors lived to be
years old; but no mill-

ionaire lias attained that nee.

rtio 1'orunn Alraranno lu 8,000,000
I loin oh.

The I'crwno Lucky Day AJmanac
tm become a fixture in over eight
million homo. It be
Trom druggists free. sure to
Inquire early. The 1003 Almanac is

published, and Uie supply will
iooh he exhausted.. not put it off.
Bot to-da- y.

The ov mankind iz enuft to
thorn., oven if thoy were angells

overy other respekt.

Ifc doesn't my to ennybody.
If yn kan's lur or ropkt u follow
trlttor, pifet; and lot him wont.

About tho advantage tin idlo
nan hnz over a ono iz in the
phnnoral expenses.

Sale Ten Million

you wouia special

llcr address is Lyun, Mass., and her
you do not her invitation.

Case.

of of
of we

laws wo

'M need for for a

of dollars in tho vain endeavor to rec-

tify. My lifo forces wero being sapped,
md I was daily losing my

"Lydia Vegetable
cured and

I now the best health, and
to a great L. wauds,

04 St., C.
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Tno locomotive pnelneers'in Gor-man- v

rcceivo a gold tnedil and $5(K

or every ton years of serving with-
out accident.

A GTIAIf ANTI5UD CURK FOR IUr,K8.
Itctitnr. niluit, Bloedlou or Protrudlnir 1'ilei

YonrtruKirit will refund y If PAHO OIN'r
MKNT- - funs to oure yott in 0 to 14 days. COo.

The bicyclists In India aro much
harassed by the rwaquitops. These
Insects not only bite tho riders, but
thoy actually puncture tho tiros.

We uso Piso's Cure for Consumption in
preference to any other cough tnedicino.
--Mrs. S. E. Borden, 442 P atreet, Wash-
ington, D. 0., May 25. 1001.

What a man Ir willing to buy be
to sell. This ackounts for

tbe vast amount ov corrupshnn in
the polltikal tnaikeb.

"

Tharo iz lots ov pcoplo in tlilo
world who tako a Joke just az child
ren do kastor Ho, bekauao thoy kant
help it.

Boxes aYear.
THE FAMILY'S FAVORITE MEDICINE

VaVA THWABfeBJIBjf GiMMmTm MHMBiMTMMMMMEbf WWamJatftm aWsM flLWJaW

few CANDY CATHAIVTICjM

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

LATEST IDEA IN CLOWNS.

:t(aPnke riiotoierapher Wh Talw
Picture at ClrcHn.

Did yen havo your picture taken at
ho drew? asks tho Rochester Her--

iUl.

If yeu didn't, perhaps, yu raw emo
l tho many persons who thought thoy
vore bolng photographed.

It was rcnlly ono of tho feature of
.lio.sliow and something brand-now- .

r tunny coplc, tlie clowns are at
vnys more than half of the fun ef a
:hcus, but while they usually play
'Jfclr Jokes on tlielr own kind, this
nan, who posed Ha a photographor,
found his victims among tho spootn
tors as the lent was lining. IIo was
Ircased immaculately lu full ovonlng
hvss. with stove-pip- e hat. Ilia face
ivas an serious aa that of a man work
lig out a Mary and Ann ago problem;
10 never smiled, but uoveriheloss he
was us gracious and courteous as a
ircss agent.

Ho Htrode leisurely tip and down the
nnk, carrying it tripod mid camera,
k'klttg out his victims. With the ut
nost polllonoss and suavity ho would
ihU persons if they would not ploaso
lose for him a moment so that, ho
night take their photograph. Ills ro
piest mot with but few refusals. Most
f the victims were evidently from

he country districts and they natural- -

y felt somewhat tickled that such a
llstluguished looking man should lion

ir them In such a way.
Then the photographer would care

fully pose them; ho would ask them
lo remove their hats, look pleasant,
stc., and if there-- happened to be a
tvoman In tho group he would have
Scr place her hand lovingly ott the
thoulder of her "young man," and then
so would go through the motions of
taking the picture. Then they wero
illowed to pass on In tho belief that
:hey had been photographed, although
is a matter of fact, the camora was
uly a make-bellev- o affair.
But when tho photographer conh

jet two or threo young men or boys to
halt In their rush for scats, ho wouu
pose them in a graceful manner, with
their heads to ono side, so that they
jould not see him whoro ho stood with
tho camera. As soon as they wero
properly posed, with averted heads, ho
would silently fold his tripod and steal
iway, leaving tho victims standing
(here. After soveral seconds had
tlnpsed, thinking tho photographor was
iwfttlly slow, they would cautiously
fiance around to see what he was do-

ing, only to discover that he had dls-lppear-

in search of new material.
This was kept up for half an hour

before the performance began, much
lo tho delight of tho people In tho
Itiinds, who howled with laughter as
$roup after group was left standing
it all sorts of odd poses and gazing
itto spneo until they discovered Unit it
was only a joke and that tho suave
ind Immaculately garbed photograph
er was only the latest edlUon of a
Mown, who had impressed them as his
pupils and assistants.

iOW COFFEE WAS DISCOVERED.

Hb Introduction In tlie West Iudlcs liy
n French PltyHlcinn.

When yon drink your next cup of
:offoo return thnnfcn to Hadji Omar.
It wns ho who discovered the divine
berry in 1285, Gil) ycara ago.

IIo was dying of hunger In the wil-

derness, when, finding some small
round berries, lio tried to cat thorn,
but they wero bitter. He tried roant- -

ng them, and these ho finally steeped
u some water held In the hollow of
lis hnnd, and found tho decoction an
refreshing as If h had partaken of
Solid food.

He hurried back to Alalia, from
which ho had been banished, and, ln-rlti-

tho wise men to partake, of bin
fliseorerj', they wore bo well pleased
with it that they made him a fiuiut

The story la told that coffee waq In- -

roduced into tho West Indies In 172t
y Chirac, a French physician, who

tavo n Norman gontlcmnn by the
inmo of Do Clleux, a captain of Infan-r- y

on Ids way to Miirtlniquo, a single
(lant
, The voyage was a stormy one, the
ressel was driven out of her course,
ind drinking water became so scarce
(hat It was distributed In rations.

Do Clleux, with nn affection for his
loffeo plant, divided his portion of
hater with It, aitd succooded In bring-
ing It to Martinique, although weak,
aot In a hopeless condition.

There he planted it In his garden,
protected It with a fence of thorns,
md watched It dally until tho end of
lio year, when ho gathered two pound
f coffee, which he distributed among

Hie inhabitants of the island to be
planted by them.

From Martinique coffee trees in turn
vere sent to Snnto Domingo, Kuada
oupo and other neighboring Islands,
tladjo Omar's name should be enrolled
imong those of tho other benefactors
if tho human raco. London Dally
Hull.

A QiiUHtiou or Grammar
"Did I understand you to say that

'on summered In the mountains?" said
die man wltk a precise manner.

"Ye."
"Well, in stating where yon spent

$e autumn, will you say that you
UJled or yon flir Wablng tos Star

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOiViE

ffiiis

Aro Never Without Pe -

Catarrhal
rrftrrvit fff (f sidr

i WM til

MR and MRJ.

JN0.QATK1HS0N,

vindependtnee,
Tip.

Remarkable Cures
Effected

By Pe-ru-n- a

Untter dnte of .lanttary 10. 1W)7. Dr.
Llnrtimui revolved the foil twins; h'ttcr:

"My wlfa has hcon a snffenf front n
eitinpllentlcm of dlsenPCB for the pant
twenty-flv- e yt'nrs. Her enne hni bnllliil
the skill of sonic of the tnout noted tilir
flelnus. On! tf lior worst trotthles wan
I'hroule cotifttlpatlon of Hevoral years
standing. She wan also puling through
that most critical period in the life of a
wouiau change of lif.

"In .Tune, I wrote to yon altottt
Iter caff. You adrincd a conrso of lVrnnn
and Manalin, which vt at once com-meiice-

and have to say It completely
cured Iter.

"About the same Unto I wrote you
al.Htut my own enRe of catarrh, which
had been of twenty-fiv- e years Rtandhi).
At times I wa almost past going.
commenced to use Peruna according to i

your instructions and continued its use
for about a year, audit has completely
cured mc. Your remedies do all that
you claim for them, and even more. "
John O. Atkinson.

In a lotter dated .lantnry 1. 1D()0. Mr.
AtUitiHon nays, after five years' export
ence with I'enina;

will ever continue to sneak a food
word for Peruna. 1 am still cured of
catarrh." John O. Atkinson, Inde
pendence, Mo., Box 272.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR A FREE

Mr. and Mrs. John Hinder, of
Bonnton, N. J., wero tnarr cd In 188"),

and have thirteen children. All aro
1v gn and lively and In good health,
it u none of them wnB ever troubled
wlih a striuus illness.

FLOCKING INTO CANADA.

Iiumltrratlon from Imfcotii and Adjnln-tii- :
KtiiteH Mnjor Kdwnrds, United

Staten CoiiHnl-Ocnc- ut Montreal,
DcHcribca tlie Movement as l)no to
Bc.irelty of Laiid.
Montreal, Nov. lo. Major Allison

Kdwttrds, United States consul general,
wlio returmd to-da- y from a visit to his
home at Fargo, North Dakota, stild In
an Interview: "Tho proper way to de
scribe the manner In which the people
of North Dakota are coming over Into
Western Canada Is to say they are
coming over In droves. Among tho
people there did not seem to be any
thought of there being a boundary Hue
at all. It Is simply n question," added
the major, "of there tiot being any
more land In North Dakota and the
surrounding States, nnd the people nre
Cocking to Cnundu to get good farms.
Naturally the number that will come
over will Increase nil the time, and 1

may say the people you are getting are
the beat people In tlie West. They nrc
well supplied with money and are well
uctpmiuted with the conditions mulct
wldch they will have to work." The
agents of tno Canadian government are
prepared to give the fullest information
regarding homestead and other laws

TUB WORMS 1URNS.
Emancipated Woman (l04)--,,M- y

deirl"
Uncmanclpated Husband (timidly)
"Yes'ui."
Emancipated Woman (sternly)

'Your hut bill Is perfectly outrug-oii- 9
1 Tho idea of paylnir three d rs

for that bib of bhoddy stlrTooen
over a bluckt If you were not n

mere butterfly of fashion and the
very perstinlticatlOD of extravagance,
you wo Id lt your hair grow lonti
und ko without a hat, us the football
players da"

A SnORT TBUM IMPRESS.
Blrik ''OH. yes, she carits herself

like an empress, and bosses mo
wound all she likes now; hut alt
until we are married and iben see
how she'll fawn and erinse.'

Winks- -4 'To you?"
Rit,k-,,N- of to tne 6erfint orl.M

"eV. "."Thompson's Eye Wataf

ru - na in tht Home fot
Diseases.

MR"nd MJW!

iTanfoorm,
Minn.

Mrs. Alia ftanborn, Minnn
writes:

't liuve bacn troubled with rheuma
tism and catarrh tor twenty -- tire years.
could not sleep day or night. After
having used Peruna 1 can steep and
nothing bothers ms now. If I over am
affected with any kind of slskness
Peruna wilt be the mcdiclao I shall
use. My son wan cured of catarrh of
the larynx by Peruna." "'Mrs. Alia
Schwaudt,
Why Old People aro Espechrly Liable

to Systemic Catarrh.
When old ago comes on, catarrhal dis-cn.o- H

cunie also. Systemic catarrh m
almoHt unirerHal in old people.

Tills xplainn why I;rimn has lKcorut
ho ImliKpiMtfuhle to old people. Puruna

their safeguard. Peruna is tlio onh
remedy yet devliwd that entirely meet
these cases. Nothing but nn effectlv
RyMumic remedy can cure them.

A rewnrd i.f $10,000 has been deposit"
cd in tlie Market Exchange Hank, Co-
lumbus, Ohio, as a guarantee that tlw
above testimonials arr genuine; that we
hold in our possession nuthentlc lcttem
certifying to ihe same. During ninny
years advertising rrn have never lined,
In. part or In whole, a Mingle spurious
testimonial. Every one of our testimon-
ials are genuine and In the words of tli
one whose name Is appended.

A ALM INAC FOR 1905

Twenty Cushels

01 mm TO THE ACM

13 TFIE RVCORD OX Till

FREE HOMESTEAD LANDS OF

WESTEF.il CANADA FOR (904
Tf IBS Mm Pum.M Iwmm tho tinlo4 SUIoi. wh dnrlnc H

rut una Jim kra (m U C.u.Ou, prlUttla lu IhU

'"'ni'TlJiiMJd fVilw nl " km in ImparUr of WH4
Chi Ir.. .uuirL.t r pirthm lutni In WiwUrn ()nuls
mid Wvui u ! Um "iu nop rouu
A) plr for ItifonnnUon to Huirlut nilutu of limn J unt-
il n.Oluinit, uiuiuu.urui . V. Iiuuiiuii.hil Mvmt Xorfc
I. !( DuIIUiuu, OiuU,Nb , AutJU rlxoU OuTerumanl
Anetil.

rio to iy vhtro jva mw tbli JTrtUemBt.

THE FALLAUY OB" "OENi'LE-MfcJN'- S

AOllbiBMlCNTa
"Gentlemon's u;tco nines" are so

frcquontly broken time the express
ion has b come a luugl in tin mol d
circles; the words aro spoken with a

sricr, In this vory article, In the
.Shipbulldlnu oi3c, is an Inb rusting
Instance of tno weakness of gentle-
men's ' agreements." Tho matt who
cues Into i "gmtleiuiu's tigroa-mnn- t"

roust atoh his associate!
with tbe eye of a hawk. The very
"uentlemen" In whom ho is putting
nls fuitb may be tho ones to" pick
his piiukibs whan his baok is turnod.
But no mutter bow tbe members oi
h o clique may attempt to get tho
bt st i f line another, they aro U'lltcd
In tr-- oimp.ilgn ugilnst tho general
public Tt is sild that the tree ins of
tuberculosis in tbe sune a dec tod re-

gions or the body somotlmoa eng go
in conflicts, but tli;tt d'its not pro-re- nt

their eatltig and destroying the
tissues of their victim. So it Is with
tbe boss gamblers of Wall Srcet.
Henry Shedd Deardsloy in The Jiri
Magazine for December,

WHO HE WAS.
Mr. Lightweight (airily, to ra

ductor) "I wonder wbnt that sbab
by old endger flnds bo attractive lc
this dlrrotion. Ho'd been eyeing roc
fot ton minutes."

Conductor (tlnughtrullv)"
guess he's wondering huw you bap-pe- n

to be traveling on u piss. Ho
tbe president of the roud."

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH SYRUP
cures coughs and colds.

D
CUIUS WMkHt Alt ttSTfAlLS.

tlruirel'l
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